Members, Board of Trustees:

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES -- COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM

Recommendation: that the degrees specified on the attached list be awarded to the persons named, upon certification that the requirements for those degrees have been satisfactorily completed.

Background: At the November 12, 1965 meeting of the Board of Trustees authorization was given to the awarding of the Degrees of Associate in Arts, Associate in Science and Associate in Applied Science. The candidates on the attached list are recommended to the President and the Board by the Community College Faculty and the Chancellor.

Action taken: ☑ Approved  ☐ Disapproved  ☐ Other ______________________
KCTCS Community College Candidates Applying
for KCTCS/UK Credentials: November 2, 2002, through January 20, 2003

Henderson Community College

**Associate in Arts**
- Allen, Lauri
- Humanities

**Associate in Applied Science**
- Conaway, Karen Sue
- Soc & Bev Science

Hopkinsville Community College

**Associate in Arts**
- Huntley, Antoinette Maria
- Humanities

**Associate in Science**
- Shaw, Lee Margaret
- Life & Natural Sciences

Jefferson Community College

**Associate in Arts**
- Croan, Melissa R
- Humanities
- Roberson, George Lee
- Humanities

**Associate in Applied Science**
- Manley, Raymond H III
- Business
- Tran, Tuan N
- Engineering Tech
## Associate in Arts

- Anderson, Christy L  
  Business  
  Associate in Arts
- Athey, Mega E.  
  Soc & Bev Science  
  Associate in Arts
- Bennett, Lcretia  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Boyd, Summer L.  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Brown, Kristi Renee  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Buchanan, Susan La Ree  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Cadwell, Heatha Diane  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Christiansen, Steve Daniel  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Durr, Marianna Gerda  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Glover, Mary Ellen  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Gordon, Corinthy Dawn  
  Soc & Bev Science  
  Associate in Arts
- Greene, Kristin Ann  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Guess, Jason Bradley  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Herring, Carla Dillworth  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Hunt, Andrea Renee  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Hunt, Ginger R  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Jones, Sam Bernard  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Lambert, Tamala  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- McDonald, Robert Wayne  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Ornes, Deborah Ann  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Powers, Elizabeth Grace  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Riddle, James Paul  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Walker, Amy Kathleen  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Ware, Latoya D  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts
- Wilson, Terri A.  
  Humanities  
  Associate in Arts

## Associate in Science

- Cooke, Joe V  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Harley, R Guy  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Jaco, Seth Philip  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Lyons, Vanessa E.  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Medley, Kendra Joy  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Mitchell, Veronica Dawn  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Morales, Matt Joseph  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Odom, Susan R  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Ramage, Ashley Brooke  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Sanderson, Julia Beth  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Seay, Sandra F.  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Stephens, Heather J  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Thompson, Jill Kristyl  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science
- Thurman, Heather  
  Life & Natural Sciences  
  Associate in Science

## Associate in Applied Science

- Byas, Jean Ann  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Carr, Jodi Tinette  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Chronister, Kimberly Lynn  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Clark, Valerie M.  
  Business  
  Office Sys
- Greer, Khiannon D  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Helton, Lisa Gail  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Hodge, Mary A.  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Hubbard, Joyce C  
  Business  
  Office Sys
- Lee, Jenny L  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Moss, Chris King  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Nall, Deborah Jo  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Noles, Stephanie Carol  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Poole, Amy Dianne  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Purvis, LeeAnn  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Saylor, April M  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Stubblefield, Sharron Gale  
  Allied Health  
  Nursing
- Byas, Jean Ann  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Carr, Jodi Tinette  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Chronister, Kimberly Lynn  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Clark, Valerie M.  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Greer, Khiannon D  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Helton, Lisa Gail  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Hodge, Mary A.  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Hubbard, Joyce C  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Lee, Jenny L  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Moss, Chris King  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Nall, Deborah Jo  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Noles, Stephanie Carol  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Poole, Amy Dianne  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Purvis, LeeAnn  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Saylor, April M  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Stubblefield, Sharron Gale  
  Allied Health  
  Engineering Tech
- Byas, Jean Ann  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Carr, Jodi Tinette  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Chronister, Kimberly Lynn  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Clark, Valerie M.  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Greer, Khiannon D  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Helton, Lisa Gail  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Hodge, Mary A.  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Hubbard, Joyce C  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Lee, Jenny L  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Moss, Chris King  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Nall, Deborah Jo  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Noles, Stephanie Carol  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Poole, Amy Dianne  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Purvis, LeeAnn  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Saylor, April M  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt
- Stubblefield, Sharron Gale  
  Allied Health  
  IT Netwrk Admin Opt

- Lee, Jenny L  
  Nursing
- Moss, Chris King  
  Nursing
- Nall, Deborah Jo  
  Nursing
- Noles, Stephanie Carol  
  Nursing
- Poole, Amy Dianne  
  Nursing
- Purvis, LeeAnn  
  Nursing
- Saylor, April M  
  Nursing
- Stubblefield, Sharron Gale  
  Nursing
- Lee, Jenny L  
  Business
- Moss, Chris King  
  Business
- Nall, Deborah Jo  
  Business
- Noles, Stephanie Carol  
  Business
- Poole, Amy Dianne  
  Business
- Purvis, LeeAnn  
  Business
- Saylor, April M  
  Business
- Stubblefield, Sharron Gale  
  Business
- Lee, Jenny L  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Moss, Chris King  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Nall, Deborah Jo  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Noles, Stephanie Carol  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Poole, Amy Dianne  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Purvis, LeeAnn  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Saylor, April M  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
- Stubblefield, Sharron Gale  
  Bus Tech: Acc Opt
## Somerset Community College

### Associate in Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barger, Leslie P</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Tara S</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Jeri Crystal</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Associate in Applied Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Charlene</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, George D</td>
<td>Engineering Tech</td>
<td>Bus Tech: Acc Opt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye, Bridget</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Bus Tech: Mgmt Opt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye, Bridget</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Bus Tech: Acc Opt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Southeast Community College

### Associate in Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Charles R</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Stephanie L</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>